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various Congregations and conveys thanks to the 
Congregations for receiving offerings on behalf of 
this Society, as well a to the J ewi h ~Women's Ben
evolent Society. The Johannesburg J ewir;;h Ladies' 
A ociation and the Fords burg Jewish La die. ' AB o
ciation for their co-operation. The recommendation 
of the committee for the appointment of l\fr. N. Wilk 
who has been for a considerable number of year a 
Vice-Pre ident of this Society, a. au Honorary Life 
Member of the Committee was unanimously agreed. 
The Elections· 

There eem to be little doubt that the members 
c,f the Witwatersrand Jewish Helping Jland and 
Burial Society have every confidence in their past 
eommittee . ince both the executive and officers were-' 
practically all re-elected. l\Ir. M. Rubinstein is 
~gain _the President, the Vice-Presidents are Me rs 
M. Reuvid and 1\L Fox, Ur. M. Feitelberg is the 
Hon. Treasurer, and l\1r. A. W. Katzen, the Hon. 
Recretarv. The Committee consi tr;; of l\1e8sr. · E. 

~ --0:0----

HELP FOR OLD FOLKS. 

Old Age Should be Happy-Not a Time of Illness 
and Pain ., 

Too . man;· people begjn to . nffer at mi<ld]e [lge 
with rom;tant backache, urinar~· ill and rheumatie 
pain . '\\eak kidne~·· are rnmall~,. the cause anil, if 
neglected, there is danger of hardened arteries, 
dropsy, gravel or serious kidne~' di ease. Help the 
weakened kidney. before the trouble gets too firm 
a hold! U. e Doan'. Baekache Kidney Pill.. This 
} pecial kidney medicine give. lasting rrlief. Thou
<:: ands of old folks gratefull~· recommend Doan 's. 

Here is Newland'. proof:-
On 10th .June. 1914, l\Ir. P. \Tiljoen, 62, Waterfall 

Hoad, Newlands, .Johannesburg, Tran. vaal said:
"Backache u. eel to be Yen· trouble. ome to me. I 
felt quite unable to work at tim s. The rheumatic 
r:ain. u ed to make mp feel quite ill. 

"I used Doan's Backache Kidne~~ Pill .. ix years 
ago, and they '''orked splendid re. ults. Ease came 
within a week and ince then my hack ha. been 
quite right." 

On 7th April, 1926, l\Ir. Yiljoen said :-"I am 
seYenty-four and in good health, and it is all due 
to Doan 's Pills· (Rigned) P. Yiljoen." 

Insi. t on Doan''. Price 3/ 3 all dealer~. Sole 
Proprietors: Fo. ter-1\IcClellan Co. Post Box 1297 
Cape To"Wl.1. 

Feitelberg, H. Hir chowitz, Ch. D. Joffe, L. Kra
witz, M. l\Iiller, A. Rubinstein, R. JJ. Rottanburg, 
A Shaffer and A. Lederman while the three yacan
('ies are to be filled by three gentlemen whom the 
committee are left to co-opt. 
The Question of the Proposed Federation. 

The movement which i taking place for the fed
lration of the synagogue of the Witwatersrand and 
the bringing out of a Rav from Ea tern Europe i 
oc cupyincr the attention of the committee and the 
F'Opo8::!l that the thirty shilling a year paid for 
n1ember. hip :hould be increased to two guinea , the 
i~xtra twelve billings to be paid toward the eost 
of this new rabbi, occupied much attention. The 
Eubject ha. been discu ed at length at ever;v· s:nrn
gogue meeting recently hut, despite that fact, it is 
not surpri. ing that the "Chevra Kadish a" as the 
<·hief organisation re pre ·en ting Jewry in Johanne -
hurg should bring it fonvard at their annual meet
ing· It is a sedous . ubject and many different 
view. are held upon it. Anyhow, as far a the 
·Witwatersrand .Jewish Helping IIancl and 
Burial Society is conrerne<l the member are 
~o have an opportun'it~· of (lisrus. ing it at length 
at a s11ec·ial meeting "·hich will probabl~T be held on 
Sunday, October 3rd. Then it will lw (lecided 
whether the membership , hall be two guineas a year 
:-md more than t'''ent>~-five per cent. of the amount 
naid for charit~· . ha11 he _used for the purpo. e of 
hringing ont an aclclitional , piritual leader! 

--0:0--
NEXT MONDAY 'S CONCERT. 

l\fr. :Thlaurire D' Oisly, the famous Anglo-French 
rl,cnor of Operatic. and Concert fame, who has b en 
~ ouring the Pnion c•xamining for the Cape Univer
sity Examinations, <JrriYcd in Johanne burg to-day 
from Pretoria where he examined for the Overseas 
:.\In. ic Examination. IIc spends three days exam
inino· in .Johannesbnrg, and i. giYing a Vocal Re
eital on J\Ionda~· night Reptember 20th at the Town 
Hall, a. istecl hy Mrs. Selina Whitehouse, Violinist, 
.:\Ir .• John Connell the To'rn Organi t at the piano 
"ncl B~·dney Rose11 bloom, the eminent Composer
Pienist. Thi. i the only Recital Mr. D 'Oisl3r is giv
ing· in 8onth Africa a. he . ails for England on ep
tember 24th to resume hi. London Concert work. 
Ile appears immediately on an+rnl at the Promen
ade Concerts in Qneen. Hall, and again with Sir 
IIenry \Vood and Sydney Rosenbloom on October 
13th, at Queens IIall. Th booking is now open at 
l\Iackay Bros., and a. ponular prices are being 
charged \Ye hope .Johannesburg· will not miss the 
opportnnit~T of hearing- this world-famed tenor. 

Town Hall 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th, 

at 8.15 p.m. 

Maurice D'Oisly 

Xotice is J1creby given that the lms
ine s of GenC'rnl Dealer carried on bv 
P .. T. IIIDE. trading as '' 'IHJ<J U:0.'ION 
._ TORE," on , tan cl J. To . 159_, 90, IIigh 
Roai1, Germiston, has hecn ab'l1H1oncd 
as from 1st Augu t, Hl2fi. 

Busin<' s registerr<l RC'eeiver Revenue 
.Tohanne burg, 20/1/26, hy A. C'. GAR
RRTT, Ha. Main Rcrf Road Denver, 
will br i·emoved to 12, Station treet, 
De1n-C'r, JohanneRhurg, from J/!0/26.
P. C'dnso11. P:uh·'s Ag-cut, Phone 00159 
!53a, C'ommissio1~ er Rtrect, .Johannes· 
hurg-. 17.24:.1. The Famous Anglo-French Tenor, 

a "iste<l hy 
SELMA WIDTEHOUSE, Violiniste, 

an cl 
SYDNEY ROSENBLOOM, Pianist, 

POPULAR PRICES. 
Booking nt ..\foelrny Bros., Ltd. 

FOR SALE. 

Exc-0llent German violin, how, case, 

complete, perfect condition. A bargain 

£2 1.5:-l.-AppJy Box 15 9, Durban. 

J.L.R. 17 ,24.J. 

Xotice is hei-eby given that the 
offices of PHI'fIDIR. LIMITED, haw 
been remo\'C'C1 from 23 and 27, Goo<l
man 's Builuings, .Joh:rnnrshurg to In
Ycstmcnt Buil<lings, tor. R.i•·sik :tJHl 
C'ommbsioner Rtreetfi, .Tol1nunrshnrg. 

17.2·U. 

Bu!'>ine s registered RereiY<'r Revenue 
. Tohnnne. hurg-. ~1/5/~6, hy BAR~ETT 
ROSE, e/o King G<?org<' :111<1 Wolmar 
n ns Rtreet, .Tolianne hurg, ha. been 
nhandonN1 from 30/g/26.-P. C'ronson, 
Partv- '.' Acre11t, Pho)l(:~ 00159, .)3n, Com
mis..ioner ,.., treet, .TohamH'slmrg. 17.24.1. 

T:1 1·>t rnothh1g Fnetorv ranier1 on bv 
;iroosA.TEE ITA. RA. T, » tan<l 12u. 70, 
, ':1n0r Rtr<'<?t. .Tnll::i1p1 0sl)llrg-, tran f<?r 
red to ABDUL RAITDf from 13/!'.l/26. 
and Powrr of A ttornev heM h.v H:t.ire 
C'nrrim Ila.ice Om:n is canePllrd.-P. 
rronson. Pa rtv 's Ag-rnt, Pl10ne O<n:rn, 
53a, Comm is . ion er . tree, .J ol1annc> lnu·<r . 

J7 . ~4.L 

When dealing with Advertisers please 
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